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TEACHERS MEETING FOR F A i R’
ARRANGEMENTS I S SCHEDULED
TO BE HELD FRIDAY MORNING
cbatT or C • • a ry Ta
A—al SdwM Fair

Mad Ta Plaa ^ak

CHURCHES WELCOME NEW AND OLD
STUDENTS 0 F MOREHEAD COLLEGE

N UMBER 33

COURT DOCKET JURY LISTS ARE
READY FOR OPENING OF FALL
TERM OF ROWAN CIRCUIT COURT

Morebead churches appreciate this ppportunitj of extending a hearty welcome to all students who enter our
schtols fhi.< tear. We strive to make our town worthy of
poor consideration as a rood commonTty. and the educa
tional facilities offered here combine to make this an
ideal place f jr yoa to potene yonr eouraes in leanrinif.
The choches are fiad to provide special claases for
students in their Sunday Schools, and competent spiritual
sdvisor* as teachers- In our jouhe people's services on
Sunday evening -you will find adequate opportunity for
the spiritual trainins » much needed in this day among
our youth. In all our sen-nces we provide carefully for
the student's interests and we urge upon yon all the op
porfunity to fit yourself, for moral and spiritual respon
sibiti.ties which will force themselves upqn you as you
try toaer\-e the world.
We believe that there are still many youths who bold
high ideals and who are accepting the challenge of a
great need %i spiritual service. To you and to all others
we hold a glad band. "Come thou with os and we will
do thee good-"
Signed: 1. F. Lyons. Church of God. .
G. H. Fern. ChristUn Church. .
H. L Moore. H, E- Church, 6<rath. .
B H Kazee. Baptist Church.

Ar< Mwn,J F.rjp.w
Jimo For Coono(

Flaai p:epatmtkn» «r<‘ t«iB( i
Tho foUoaint prtf-fair proc>Oi
A compamivciy light doek« foi
x-ad tW* wtf«k for
opening of :,for, tho teacher’* conference to be |
vise Oototer Urm of the Eowaa
•the
k. Rowan
D..^. Coantj CokMA*
kfwt AgrtAWi- '' k.U
Seboo! and
held .on Friday of thie we«K, has been \
Cireeiit'Conrt ia in pioapeet. un
cethora) fWr Pridar, Oettrtar 4th, at j prepared by the eoBRiittee. The
less eaaeaVart developed before
tha .«yM«Bn of the Morehcad
me«iBg
wiD be'h
- ,--------------------I'heW at -.he More^ '
October 5, when court sew, accord
City SchooL
j head High School Gyano^iuni on
ing to Joe MeKin&cy, Cireoit Court
ProopecU for a grMt fair are et i Friday of thie week a,id wiD be<wi
C'^k of Bbwan eonaty. 0;*ly
caoaging. despite the fact that agri >t »:3e a. m.
murder case is docketed, the ease
coRu-al phase, hare been ha^pe^
MOKNINC SESSION^
against Bessie Day charghd ^with
iy.as advene irarrtr Accsi^ing tbj AieigiiiBcnt of Tests^for Seboia:the nttide; of Oscar WilUams. Mrs.
Coant) Agent C L. Goff, great in-' ship eventa at 9:34 A. M.
Day was tried ia the done term,
tcrest in--being awaifeM over the . Devotional Eaerciees .. See. T. F.
but the trial reashed in a hung
county hotL asaong tba acbaal. and
Lyons.
jury, with the result the case was
temannity folk. Calk at the Caaa- Roli Cali ............................
«et dawn for tbe third day of the
ty Agent’s office for infomation Aina and Furpaae' of the Fair ■
rreseat taiw.
coneanung the fair inve been ao
Mra. Leater H(«ge
Tbe Jury Lists for the October
• Runerous as to indicate enthoMasn Regktratien of Exhibits
b. H.
tern are as foDovra:
m a!) deparaenta.
Kasae
Grand Jury
The catakcM b definitely ache- Group Staging Period led *77................
Alfred Ctoathwaite. W illie. Moorv.
. doled for delivery Friday morr.irJt
Mvrvct Blair
George EDiagton, Boyd Litton. Elat eight o'clock, when it wiU be pre- Hew and '"hat to Eshibit ra the’^
Black. Zeff Davit. Geo. Egan.
sariTcd to the Uacbe.'s of the county
Agrtenltoral Dept. • • C. L. 'loff
Everea Caldwell, Johany Adkins.
Bho wtU tber be ai«rabliE« iiran
' WkFTEBNOON SESSION
AlUe Porter. Jets Johnmn. -Cleff
City How to Prepare School Fjthinrtt ..
Parker. VeBtoa Cooptr. John Cedi,
GoUie ENllott.
.c. M. Bradley, Chas. Bradley. B.
Teaehera will ak. he
e«ry Art m Seindi Esbibita .... L3hay. .Aimstroog. Cleil Jones. .Amor
rarda with iT-at.oction. td enter all
Me*r.
>’eagjs. Tsylor McBoberts.
.xhftit. ia their reapectiv. -chooK’ F.ep^alioa for the Pa . Ic . r:«i.
r»tit Jurors'
^huv nvlrr a great deal of tine
La^UA. H. ’ EUinglon,
Sp-.-.n.
Prof. E. V. HoHi,, bead ofV>
tine and ineonv«aier:re in r.Tht a- Athletic Evcttia ...
»l«id:e
Wm Wsgner. Dan Parker. Piedlc.-.
-ducation dcpanmeiit of the• U4n
tion.
Ope* djaenaaion (T-* a-t rot s*k
EnroUaient at the Mvrchcal
f.ead State Teachers College. -rr Daltou, Horton Alley. Jes F. Caad
B. H Kat-. Pc"f-_irv. v,»i| U in
sueaticnr eotartiang ihe
T.«h.n cn..,
.“f IM, Ml
I., x™ y„iiiU. E.«~ H.-.b!.-..., !>,.« i:.
Roy Coraette.
charge of registration. There will
BUSINESS MEETING
be three depnrrt*u of regtstran.
week. had. by Wrdocjday r.ight
attending Colum^ Unlretaity,
Lewis. L««Av;i^nsoi,. Fa
Pres. Ira T. CouiUl.' pteeo?»t
cortespogding to the three deporttoUled
students fn iKt cr!log* in sfjdy. looking toward the cofn-!’» Croathwaile., 0131^ Ca-.sii>AD Scholarshtp tc«a for Gradea's^partmeA. Later carullineccs .
menu of the fair, aritk i
pWi. B of his doctor’, degree.
' S*>"“ Hyatt,, .Attiert Croathvrcrc
k to take care of the ru*h and V-VDI heU at
^xpeeted to .further increase
HoBis has been* conaected .
Charl.e Moore. Cla'jdt
to maure regktretion un time. Mr. '
k
w«h the college hew for several L’tterbaek. Jisa* WDlinma. Mmr.;Kaaee ha* pUnned a new .yitem of DR. J. H. PAYNE GIVEN
Enrolbnent ia tbe tmin'ig arhool
BS head of the ecucation de- Adkins. Syban McKinney. P.oy
wring off prises which
,
IKPEFIKjTE VACATIOK
H. k «
.£
jV«dL ClW C«.
Riaato

College Semester Opens Vrof E. V. HOLLIS ok
For Sesiioo WWi

A ~prtN'trii hnj ~n_ j, m

loft Mamdar on' 'Yke ealkae frrikmna 'dnw nns

*® *Mnr* *» *** i'k-»

head of the derartmert.
,
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,
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A rreefing o
oonrtty comrfihtee ha.« bren caDed
for Friday of thk weeh hr Coanty
OiaitTnan. J. A. Allen, for the tuirt*e of eompleTtog the 'ampaign
committee for the eom'ng campaign.
At the meeting the caTiuaign
•“fttee win be «eL*:te-4 an.' the
chairman appointed. .Ariangemerrt*
■• in atee be made for all those who
care to do so. to attend the c pentng
'f the .Repuhlicsn camfourn which
win take place in I.ev<ngte*)
Saturday of thk week.
‘The mcetinr If cal;*.! for tf.;30
A. M.

BOY NEAR DEATH FROM
CUT RECEIVED AT PLAY

James BQkha^^Xaad B. C.
Denny. tJoc.mi
fourth duy. .
Ray Myers, fake gwunring. t
day.
HUrl Dean, burglary, funrth d*y.
Richard Smith. shawHng a»d
woondiDg, lOffmil dag.
Tunitr.
Bteakiar teto sHro
bouse, third day.
Edward Wright, aboociag and
wwodilw. fourth day.
Uoyd ’ Alexander, enmoDy know
ing female under IS yean, fouith
day.
Orville Hogge, staalittc cbk’aens
valued at more than f^X.OO. fourth
day.
Bessie Day. murder, third •ay.
Clint Bowling, anauh, fourth day.
Theodore EasterUng. indicated in
----- -*L—
murder'of Lige
Anthony Reynolds, .acriking and
wounding with intent u> kill, fourth
day.
P. S. Howard, unlawful e<

^

lull W. B. •«-.

..i

■

■

J..

ter*ion.of property ^ another, third
day* ,
' . - .

nnd SUte aforesaid, kertify that

BURNS JOHNSON TO HOLD

SISSLV
xuenOK SAW OF FAR*
Drive 500 Miles
L e e Clay Plant. To Ccmfer Degree
CoDegf Teams On Re-Opened Mml
tr.« h»J ““ t™
b. I...
^-~s5a?ri=-Training Program
■'
'»

acting president of the Mo.cr.->a! carry on thnmgi; the aem«t,
■>-ck«> College, i,- the Board of^

intn
Ft^t night.
T7.I iiUrs previouo to »Se fair, w-here
‘hey will be giver, all the detaik
neeoMwy m lodging prisM.
Mm. Looter Hogge. President of
the fai'. sriU held an official meetting aeme time thl^ week fir the
Clearfield resumed work in w/*ml
mrpoee of sottiiig in. order
Idepartments on Monday morning of
finnl arrangemei
me^ for tbe oceasPoothaS practjce for the More-1
^
ion.-A limited i^ber cf eoncesMoiw
Stau Teacher* College varsity , F. Br
WiD he-.^«jV^ on the 1ealr ..„d
*,nad* begmn on Mongrounds, and Ben advertising ]P*^ I day aftemoio in preparation
employee*, annmtncing -hat
leets as enn
i ladapted to
the opening of the «es*on on Sa'ur- plant would open on that date and
day September 28.
that they woald be welcotnj to re
.aebekorte everts wfll be heW Pri > with only ten day* of practice turn to work under the wage seal*
before the U-aai meets Bio Grunic itf .30 eent< per honr.
(Bontteued On Page Fsui^
^re in their Orut contest. Coach ! The following k a copy of th?
fawning k sorting them out for the I notice sent out by the plant
f;rxt real scrimmage on Friday o^, .’nanageraent

RepabBcaks To Meet:
To Lay Gunpa%n Plan

A light docket foe the October
term of the Bbwan Cirenit Court a
likely according to tbr docket pre
pared by Circuit Court Clerk J««
McKinney. Most of the fainnr caw
on the dodeet at prsnaut. unlcaa
tamed in befec* the court
with
sets, are of a auiMr-Mse*. a
but one mardea.-4^ B^mtaited

JxTTice upon th? t.isnd and Petr
.
.’u'ie. . f i.h" Rowan/-trihiit Co-.'
Ac Auction sale d: i j3acie;a;m
for the October 1935 term as copied .ilj bo held a: i0:3i» Saturday
'r^-. -h.
:-;.d v.ith mx coming by Bute, iutri-.n. .-.ucticnJnne 26. 1935, which lists hs.- ««,. The farm k known
Moiebend Lodge Ko. SS4 F. nnd } keen safely kept and unopened until
A. M. enjoyed n reel

-that state eonferred ‘the third do- '

w.

«

n
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I Judge BalCS
fom of conference. Tbe work wns
very , interesting to
Keoincky,

1 0

AilJrACC Aiulipnr^ 1
Aj^flTCSS AUUlCnCC

PRACTICE

CHORUS

O

SEOTMBER 24

the Morebesd Civic Chorus, under
direction of Lews H. Horton.

'
! head of
Department of Mask at
.aT the'Morebesd M-mktrr*’'Meet-] Morehea:<r*ate Teaehers CoBegu. '
Mr. Catron was invited to be pre ing of tWs week tbe matter cf wOI meet for orgnnkation in the
sent at the conferring of the third arousing our people to a ro-» ox re* ! College .Anditorinm on Tuesday eve
degree on hk brother, and brougfa; Deal of the Seventh fProbibHiori j -C- September 24. at T:«0 p. m.
his friends with him. Tbi visitors Amendment to file Kertuc’ptv Con-i
eitiiens of tbe eomnyinity. and
from Missoari were
aaskted by .'rtation at the
•lection. foc-jlty and stadenu of the college
B. H. iKaxee was chosen as chairnar ar- inrited to join thk chorus. It is
xf this rally, and the fonowing clan! rianned to start immediately on the
famous oratorio. ‘-The Memiah,” by
^r Sal' is'.;! “CAI“ SCROGGINS
AND
w.'re effected.
Handel. The concert wiD be pre•ented about thv middle of December

w1.n U»

J' t'

rollrt up .

_______ ^

..;marhy mass' meeting Wednesday
evening. «
25th.
cefc. at !

~

varsity to a mere shadow of what
‘ J.
J
’’
’
i‘ was hoped it would be thk vi-r
reconciliati.vn,
Graduation as weD took a deeidVi
Company appealed to and secairtoil from the varritv ranks. At-he
®£.
(^aciliat^n
first *e«sion on Monday fourteen
^
^
.mttr
r,P.rt«i: 0« T««l.r F-m-*"! of l.bor- Fin.
■
n.o, m. ood ,b, pron«o.. ‘;"™T;“
Unt 00.
0.00. -ill „,o,=.
»' '->?>'
Fr.oi :... roo,",
'Tir'Ix:: of im^-rtant cogs are mk- ••leConTrittee for-the workers and
•-he mar.agement ok this Conipanii-.
to bring about tbehoyed for reco-.-illation, but tbe Cotnmhtee ha* t <
rh» liay refused to conciliate the
existing between th*-.
.od „-1, oo. 0.
Roooold, oS
rd the Company.
Flannery are ako pot by graduation.

D^ey Henry Bkir. a pupil in
.
mtr
V»L "*
<be Johnson schqel. of which Mrs. Hackney at end and Qogge. and BolGlenuk Fraley ts tke teacher tof- lins a» ako abeent and among the
fere4 a serfons accideut which atmot «nt him hfc Bfe. last week, i
f.r'o
Car-doi.
Bra-shear and Ha-«Hr. are
when he ateppod
Neppod on a braoea
bra.ea chut
glaM
w.,. thk season.
back
it.- in the school yard. The tov’s foc t
af
n. » >oM,dr oot th.1 h< ^d .X
„„
fonowm.
if.
Mowry. Bvrton. Prewitt. Praemap.

COMMUNITY

! The management of thk Company
'^
it b»» done everything ’WBar.■y poFsible and it has used every
a ithorwed pabiic ageney avajbble
to bring about a reeonciliaripn. tVe
have the kindHest feeling for ojr
formar emptoyees and know :bey
and their famUics have "roffered

I

I

Qld Files Show Gains

KSJsir-ir.-.! fir-sr—
ing'^^d In Rowan County Vote

HkhteC' than last year and he fans theiwelve- to back this meeting tr.i
ha-^ny had time to j«dg« as to to secure aa kr** a crowd a.« possible
He has a nice iof of laj: >s;-ig- Bales w*, here on ere or twe
!r>-.}'..rVirg i-r- t(-<- cl;’ f:’-s cf
and the team wiU probably occasions before; the las- f which
V Riw3- Fo-jrH- Nf.-?d f :---v22.
be a light fast aggregatior. N’o
attended by a very smal- crowd •('jTe ihtc:-r.*-;r.'g :’!r-:j>s -.a-d
„„„ k.., b„n d.noi.,!,-do, ,o U>. f«t tl»t r.o\fnHi,i,j nn- •' ••rht. figures bearing -,-n The
-i " ?«■ •'>'“«'> « “ P-ctlo.llr oir.n *.
Hll n.,ki..o • '-TV a-.f ., advarcem-r -,f -rii
Enn.ro of.J if. X o- ..ool.r i. .o .rto.U, ,h.t oi.oo •
rr--r fifteen year* agv.
»■” >■'
diouu iooil. Ho-^nr-st i*«ttr of ;r;e NVn-«.
schedule. ’
: r,i
him a go-xf h- a-ir.g Hi-!
_—
the -.-i-ra-v
fifinous lecture.‘The Firf-ile: and th? <!,,t;oR i.the totai E-ubliFire" luu been .nlhM,;astic.-Lii-.- -•
.e.v.-d bv thouimnd. both in Chataa- •••:;-,.•-■rreemet* of Th. c-Wis'.v.-.At
and on tbe rndepe.sdest plat- ‘he f.-irre litre there ji--.firm. Judge-Bales speak, c^.-f
rot** calt.
'
•
court*, and knowathe problem^ tut - Hogto.wn is. that election r«x,i
l-r.gerpenence
a. Judge of >j/?-iN. r—ersT* a:^ 1{ Rerufc‘ins*. and
Many membei
ers cf
b«J youth « fe^others^do. Hk speerhe* wa, the banner preci, - uf the.
Masen^
Lodge are plai
planning
...
...................avm*i
jilustcated by actual , cases ir ccunty.
tending the wnference of the third which he has been involved
degree on three member* of the
.« ,fc»
1“ '-■'f js
3«5 of Ashland n«*t
Saturday. InriUtioiiF haee bees
*«»' «>
*»dges in this
■C.-.
.. a.
of Ik. T.n AouM .
.f , -.

Masons To Attend
Meet At Ashland

1

This n^t-Imrans and 51 Demoeras.

Mr. cn .» P.«1« tttt ^

The foDowing toys have >

u..,

aj. „„„

kon, .1 tk. li.. uvl kim^»4 lb. j.,,,, vfa„,
Bmirr,
boy to tow* wlMre metfical attomtloD was gtoeu hte.
(CoBtfBoed On Page Fhwr)

buyers far Ita
start up again.

--k-oF. MWk -

AD the work of the degsee* wil’

-Ill fc. k.W Tk™..r .ft,„o.n.
October 3rd. at'w

c.k,p.rrf -W, ,V

rni'-'r ,r

pUo. lo k. or- ,bo

».-n k..."
O. P... tknl
.EuMt. Etufud TkM..
lC..aii.of Ok Pu. •».«

„ ,.„k

s.o<,mb.r

■' "» *■“ » »
(CmiMi O.
Fokrl-----

r-

AsJ

THVB5DAT. SEPT. 19. 19M,

rut «OWAM COUNTt HftVS

a udi YOUTH OF PAmr
.]
such nonsense becaose be knows that all men are hi
BACK CHANOLEX;
that exceaaive ambitiop'ieada to Waterloo.
Instead or relying on the wisdMi of others, he puta hit
__
fl^ in Ida ovhi cowtinoB sense- If his eaminga double mkA
**11^^*“
i
triple ip iood
tate the swplpa and pgte ir whasej
'
INSURA|«CE
he knows it unsafe- Whilr oCnera are'borrowing money at the suftpon u> Lkir. Gov. Albert B.
ff »M«.
pyak of prosperity, he is rapidly setting out oi debt.
' ChMdier in Us race lor Cortrao.r
How many have the courage and foresight and independ
0«*«^ 5 a« tb« d»u
for Uwir State convention, anil beard
em judgement to fellow thia obtious preeedure? History from Senator AAm W. Battisy tlut
reveals that such common sensie is rare. To-o many men pay in Fortmaater Gesoial Jaawa A. Fa..
DENTIST
hard times the debts acquired in good times.
PhoM 28 —.H«vs 8t«9-8;00
It's DO use relying on busineaB leaders Or government to
save us from the consequences of lolly- Each of us must be his LAURA EWCALLS BEATS
own physician- If we will liagnose our condition and prescribe
AMELIA EARMAXrs RECuRB
•the remedy promptly, we can enjoy permanent
economic and financial health.
■*
............................

Heme hnnance
Afency

Theko^^WI^News
?::cK5aed &iery T^armiMj

- *t MORE^a Rowan c5^. KENTUCKY
EbWm) as Second Clue Mjfttter at the Fortnffiu ai
)lorehitad. Kentucky. November 1. 1918.
aoi

Audrey r. tJliiigtaa

JACF WILSON ................. ........... EDITOR and MANAGER
Year...............

..........

91M

........... .....................

Banes - Lane

a^tTiflT OF THE NATIONAL BDITOBIAL ASaOCXATIOM
ygiTMP OF THE KBNTUCKY PRESS ASBOCIATWM
We are authorized to annonnee J. J* Thomaa, of Owingaville. Ky-. as a candidate for Representati\-e in the Kentucky
LefWatore from the Bath; Rowan District, subject to the ac(rf, the general election, No\. 4, 193o- , ^

•

for men and women, thirUen boor.
Phowea
by Laura Incalla. Bettering Che pre- ®«P •*
'''
viouB record of Amelia EarbaH by
■ —
•everal hours. Min Ingalls
within seven minutes of the record
far*ihe- of Senator
M. BrMiey ... t'-venty seven minutes, held by Frans
CHIROPRACTOP.
thla tit^ fulf«ed a aenons acc«l-?m | Hawks,
Son Heat and Elactr":.*
kat Ttairsday wheu a cai h?
driving skidded on a muddy road
Treatment
gear Olive Hill and turned ov-r.
Mr. Edgar Butler oi Flei
and Miss Alice Hardy ol Rayon, I
surpriaed their many frienda Saiijr.
day by TOiiUy getting married at
r%cma 91
Flemir.gsburg.
Co«T TEcotro B<b«4^c
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Jennings anPhoM S74 or 199
MM lAQ
Marobeod Ky.
nounee the birth of a sou. Jaate. Ray.
FOR GUARANTEED
bom September 10.^

News of Yesteryear

FRCMTHE FILES Of THE "tlEWS-

21 YEARS Aca SEPT. ISl-4.
B. a. WiL'oa waa in West Liberty
We afe authorized to-announce Walter Allen Crockett for
on professional buaines- this week.
Soiator for the 3lst. District of Kentacky. Bath. Fleming.
Rev. Charles Lear, pastor of‘the
Maun, Menifee. Powell. Rowan Counties Subject to action Methodint ehuich is holoing a series
l meetings t Camargo. Montgomery
of the general election, Nov. 4. 1935county. )
W^are authorized to announce MtCEfhel Ellington for ...-On Thunday afternoon. lobo AIlirii the 2 1 year oW «;n ol Mr. and
Senator for the 31st- District of Kentucky. Bath, Fleming. ••
S.»m Alien was aaeidentally
_____ _ Menifee. Powell. Rowan Counties. Subject to action; shot Two boys, rtre »Te«tHn; over '
a 22 rifle when it went off and sho'
oi the general election. Nov 4, 1935.'
the Allen boy. The bullet eoterEd
’ the right lung and ranged
■
LOOkTnG AHEAD-YEARS AHEAD
j upward
the f^iUar bone. Boy ia
! not
not <nf
suffering any and his condi
• Alfred P S'o«n. Jr, head of General .Moiors. in
tion U not tbcAdght to i>e sencur-.

Dr. N.C. Marsh

Business Cards

S YEARS .\CO. SEPT. IS.
Mias M.iry Lvdia. .Atehinson was
mar.iaire to H.-; bert Moore
article, sacs that amaaina chances and citraordinary wealth j
Saturday .'■eptetib.-r-, 11 by Rrv.
and nrosne'rin- Ties ahead. It triU come, he says when pen r S YEARS AGO. SEPT.'^IS. 1927 Fitklin'. paaior <.! the Chi'Mia-n
nlo start to adoDt the changed which science has wrought,
Quit,- a crowd from Morehej-i churr'i at Owingi-viiie.
tJie
VV «« K
-^
^
___ a.jiand Fannera exoremed wonder of
w,
Xir,. c. S.*S
a thelakfive ye^ Economic oondldons have diver,ed |.n.

,

Lo

their attention. Thef have ignored what is gemg o nm
^erius at the home of Mrs. na Cleo.
tray of scientific progre4. Changes in, houses—the hbrn.es in; t. a. E. Evans, at Farmers. The
oixon sVe*,- left TudsUsy i >:
-.-hirh we 'ive
which .ve as great and as revolutionary as plant » »«»«" y«*rs old and is the Lexington wheie ne will resume hi■
■
....
• ' only one of Iti kind in thir vi«i=ity Judies in the Cniversity of bci;the change from the backboard to the automobile are at hand-;
^ bloomed.
tucky.
These changes are:
r—ej
Susie Sexton widow of the
Mias Loune irpsrka Ictt- M-JL.la.
for N'e-v
-...V.: .-.'m wai inter
•
Air cmdltionins in 1-omo-. nhop, factorie, “J*,
^
Cu.umbia L’niversity.
buildings. Temperatures and humidity can and are being con:
^
CUoed .•ttleii le;t Taewii.y f-;i
trolled bv new devices. Disease, dirt and dust can and are
Fairviva
Lexington where he wiU agglb ittend the State L'nivcrsrty.
removed
from the air one breathes. Many of metery Tboaday.
Mr. Joseph jAgrew, a fornar ' John Clay «0I leave Saturday 'or
ae causes of discomfort and ill health can be controlled.
r«sui«nt
nt of SaMpek. died at hia ' oaton, MaM.. where be wul entrr
'Houses of fabricated material which wm be built in home in LexinlXii. SapL,
It..
_
the Medical school to contin-ic niMra. Roeie McDaniel died Sept. work.
factories and shipped tc the user in -seetions repre
Mrs. E Hogge waa in Lezinkton
t another revolutionary change. Not only can substantial 9 at her home in Old Bouae Creek.
The infant ebild of Mr. and Mrs. Tnaaday vkttnr ber granMaugbUr
aad vastly* improved houses be obtained this way. but the Bryan Fraley died Monday. It waa Margaret Sue ComeUe who ia -till
time required in present day building may be cut down. Also. laid to reet in the family graveyard in the hospital there. Mrs. Hogee
states that the baby is macb better
it is claimed, the cost of homes can and will be materially re at Clayton.
A family reunion wee held at the and ia now believed to be out of
dueed, ■ ’
’
'
'
,
'
^ aw
home of Mrs. George Rautz Sunday . danger,
The type, speed and comfort of railroad trains is anothe^. which a large number of relatives
-------- i YEAR AGO SEPT. 1S34.
evolutionarv change which Mr. Bloan believes is coming • u-jre present
_ ___ _ jrvices Jor Johnie Fultx.
U./of Farmers were held at Drii

perimenUl way. The chanjmg of •biJ equipment in itseltmU
m,„,
^.n.. Coumy
provide a vast army of workers employment. —
66
] members present. Delightful refre-,’ lowing by burial in thy family lou
Gr^eu Baldridge. «V. of
Science has not stoed still in the last five years. Changes ^.nnient.* were mrmi.
C YEARS AGO, SEPT. 19. 1»»
Morentad. wh« died Sunday of a
things h a-v e been planned. The up
Dr. B. L Hoke, of ibe department
wa* laid to iw in tie
aet in economics has merely postponed some of of Educatioa at the College baa re- f»n,uy f«tretcfy. foiling funeral ser1 d have been well on ceived word of hU election aa ^ ^Hces at the boi
these changes which
Gcia-.e
o:
toe
America.^
PhycholoThe
twin
bat.ea «t Mr and Mrn.
fteir way to adoption. Mr. loan believes- pne has only to
know that the population ii the United States is about 30.
fRM.OOO and thaf-the^re arelabout 30.000.000 homes_together
with the fact that Araericaa people adopt changes for the
better more rapidcly and reaclily than any, other in the
worid. to realize the significance of these state
Morgan Bradley of Grayson, a. Thursday.
* mats. '
Private industrx- and private initative which have so
. courageously carried th|s country to leadership in- the
world will again lead it out -of the economic doldrums if
given a chance- •
WILLIAM CIBBs'\McAOOO
bleachers at Max Baer’s . training

n.^
H. L WiUon

PLUMBING A ELECTRICAL
WORK
PLUMBING A ELECTRIC
SHOP

Hp-rp-e & Hov?e
A-TnRN’EYV-AT-LAW

Another Year - Another Welcome

the Moreliad Sute Teochen Coltegw for thw
ing year. We are glad ta have otw eU frtaada back.

to M Id have yea eea
and get

aod to aarve

yoa fer

every need ni o«r lose.,

WELCOaVIE students U
BANK W TH US

NEWS FLASHES OF INTEREST

Thprv ai-o

intprpcri

r children will accept as commonplace wharwe are now
whftlrrng our cicubtful heads overWE MUST PRESCRIBE FOR OURSELVES
At theitv point in a. busin.r«s depression, a man ’whose
persoi
(onal ^fairs wete in bad order, said: ’iThe big business
leaders have made a horrible mesa of things.
It did not accur to the man to accuse himself and exclaim:
“I have made a horrible mess of things."
He had had six v^ars of uninterrupted prosperity in which
to put hi« house in order- He might have utilized the cream
from thos fat years. He could have pai doff the morgage on
Us house, retired his business obligations and accumulated
a surplus to tide him over hard times. If he had done these
dungs, and if several million others hatl been as frugal, the
crisis that later distressed everyone might not have
accuired.
Too many of os are disposed to blame "the system ’ when
we are in difnculiies. fhe system under which
- operats. is based on freedom of individual enter
^ise- Each of us is allowed a lotm rein in the management of
^airs. We may save money or spend it- We may work or
l«nf. We may insure our lives or tak^e a chance on leaving
•nr families destitute. The government and public opinion
ecercise only moderate controlWhen everyone is Happy and well fed. we hurrah for
the genhis of our business leaders- Some o( the
h-aiitrs believe tlut t^ey are on top with
and ndnstry.
ney become racular. *^e wise man, however, dtscounts

camp collapsed, plunging 300 fight
fans into a mass of tangk-d wreck
Romanee flowered fer A third
age.
time Sunday m the life o: William
Gibb. MoAdoo.California’T T1 year
Y IS STILL
f.ld senator, when it waa announced
ENIGMA to SCIENTISTS
he had married. Mias Doris Cross. 2«
public health service nurse :n Wash
The mummy which defied dew
ington Sunday.
tion fo^aa einimaicd ^00 years n
maiiM an enigma to scientista after
TO SUPPORT CHANDLER
i>eing removed fromljie ItU^ where
it had been lodced'Mneath a giant
A aunporter of ThLn-.;> <..Raea. haulder
1 subterranean cavern
hi. predeeea^. as SUte Highway
commission chairman, in his nnsuc-'
tesrfuj race for the Democratic no- j u|n va HURLs DERANCE
mtnaiion for
r. Donaldson ; “
av JEWS IN THE WORLD
AT
.".as iinnounceu that he w-.l! back the
•■jccesaful eandidaU, A. B -‘Happy”
Adolph Hi;!«r'i= Reich-tage. siurk
Chandler, in the campaign leading by the strictores of a Vew York
o -Jse regular el.ctio-. .\V,-.-ereber magistrate against the Nazi emblem.
DEATH OF SINGER
«

BRANDED SUICIDE

Sunday night pronouened the swas
tika to be the Reich’s sole flag, hurl
ed d^iaaee to Jews thnmgbont the
world an-J limited Germany citizen
ship to members of the Germank

The death of Evelyn Hoey, Broadday torch singer, was virtnally brand
ed ■'snicide” late Frid^ aa ywng SIX WEEKS EMPLOYMENT
PROGRAM ANNOUNCED
Henry Huddleston Rogers IIL in
whose country home she died, was
Prcaidwit Roosevelt aanoaneed Pri
Jjaaed on bond.
day a six weeks employment pr^
gram uader Harry L. Hopkins with
plans for an nltimaCe saU UqnidatFVtecn perwns «
seriously Sunday I

e tniveA two irader the . direction
IB rh« aide lakes.

r'-

SAVE WHAT, YOU EARN

HaveH^oney
nUY a home ... look to your future. Stop erfravjD ganco . . . LOOK at the waataFul part'ef c-iu.-i«nd into yotff own Mure.
SAVE your money while you have the POV/CR
EARN. Comfort for your old «9«.a^ be bought and
paid for now.
)

START SAVING REGULAfa-Y NOV/
We Welcome Your Banking Business
■ THMP

Si

CITIZENS BANK
Morehead,
Ky.

.
■Ave HOtOYI

TflS «OWAir

THUSSDAT. SEPT 19, 1935.

ifCczinci Murder Oase hiT^^on^tt^ra. bm bu^
E. of death wu driftiag M «poa
n
nim. He thought it faticnie—U
,

m

S. t. VAM DOfB

Rehabilitation
P^ogram

Halt, pniiaps. of the blow Wrede had
Cc;iri*bt by
**
struck him ov-r the . head. 'He lat
down in his easy chair. But he never
Archer NU forward acBloM *h« iot
,iot up,
up. Markham. He neecr
new ehp«-“
ehoac^ .......
there
lable uaaetuiig it and traewriny «d his shoea. As he sat there
" tbri. Wr«l.™to.q..*»nT But
___ «k.„ .« „U.[ ,.U. ..d
,i,i„

b.

«™.,

•(

ivktam.

h.ip«l »
«r.

COCNTT .NEWS

PAOC 1

itivea some «^n sMstance in dm' the week, end with their paad
Mr. nad Ifra. Hevy
iarm of a loan with which to easryj parents, Mr. and Mza. E. Ambarsy. ^ dau^r Lein ami Mr. ^ lb.
feraunr operatwaa. Faads «tdeh'
Mr. AlTin^SamohPS of Carter Hs»ard Fargaaon and
the asaettleraenl .
eonncy was the week end guest of CWsdns, barline and
t be repaid.-;
bis ni«e Mrs. A W. Keeten and motored to Indiaiia Hotm
famHy.
eWUd telatzoM «ntil Momd
Kentucky. North Cnra**"Hr.*and Mrs. W. A. Swim and--------------1---------------------- ^
’.«k .U
'k" ..kkiaku^d

Umu.*
'"'T

children of OHve Hill sras the week
end gneK of her cousin Mrs. Wal
lace Keeton and Mr. Keeton.

Among thoae who attraded the
’ TS’“.at «TL An:k,r ! idkiU-k V.,„
« d»r
.«• -..ptkd k.d.r tk.
cabinet.
ipdk.ud. ft.t ckipk .k« p>~ 1'» .k, a»«- annoaf meeting of the Christian
Uy on.te'is
the floor, droye it n v
£; ! k... „n. » k. Wr.d.-. dridd rtdd Bdn.1 Bd.^dd.....
^;^i^td„n, AdomldOdtidd. ddd .01 ko. church df Daysboro Wolf Courit>
back. The deed was done. ri«
:.,ok.d dd. of kk, ,iddo.
"■i„dd..»r«.iv, ld.dk id d,.d,J.dk, were. Mr, Cap Howerton. Mr. and
f iu a pnyutuil „,
way I
Mri. E. E. Elam and children. L
“77----------------- ,,
trtaa '<
'■'* ms' Jsv bad niunkred wov- t ***"*'o^ « renanaitaoon loans.
and had removed aU obetacles frmn
uiwudrs arrsTB-' f“"" f««ili« bo’v on raBef reOs.
and Fannie Jewel. Mr. Walter
appUcacioRS
“■ rtJi
.k,........
. ■ < <■» '-ikk... „k«« ; iliution loans are now being con- Owens. L. C. McGnire and wife, and
............... ..........
i^d credit nourees in an atlhmpt
_M.rs, Elsie Bays. aU report a gaod.^
♦idered.-Carefal
ntveaiiga'.lviu
are
there
was tne---quesuun o»« k..^
' V^
'
.» notlnrurwnatever
.ntbinah.d happened.
haBn..D* • heep off relief, are eliirible to wly
. ettins with several tbotuand at------------------had
made of each appHcaat', assets and
Into Jusshrewd brainflaahed
the
. “ , ,
,
u*. . a'^- 1 ................ .
*-loans.
.a~:u^
AmiliW
; ending .
thoueht oftian*. whom, he had al' unre inhaled «veral time, on his IV »
record before action is taken on ih<
eeleeted on the baas of exnein. more thmi
-rene «"<* h^k. the sahe.
appiicatijn.
Little Sonny Taylor is very sick.
,pejienee( character and ability to
a ^rvant. He £«-r.a ;ha:
be ier.
A.^iall tray besule him.
Tkd d...™ dt tkl. p,0Fd«.” Mr.,t ad.rfi.kl wko
Mask said “demands close attention ha. been vwiting relativea m ^Ipreach family's problem. It is hoped ;
««»nty retnmed borne Snnday.
Tin^ >i
C
to .bthrew it u,
to hard. It .ct.n* a. if aoUuny had happeneiL f>m famtie, in making . their^os^ Po-W. for themi
• *“*• “ ^
•
tViede hal to start all over again. , *»T. We are e«ehding loan., to fam I
«>f *»PPortmg. In •.•aeh counn
broke the \aat. and a*aiB Wrede »»*
sas a delicate and terrible ,«tua- | dK-» which«tisfy theBenettlement 1 'he farm and Imme dempi^ra-.on ,
in a qoandry. Be picked up lAe da^ it ,
. He knew that ha had thrust a , Administration of their desire and I
sE«nts
ger and placed it in the other rArche. Coe-.^dy nbility to become self supporting tfl «*und management plan whwn wUl,
d,. ubl.- Tkrd k. wkdr.^ l~klP k«.di
__________
«ffer the oe« opportunity for pro-

isssim®

..ft the honse through Om rear ph*
SS^th. hedge in
H^rsacantl*^ onletched the gate
- *h» fear of his apartment booae.
rnd went to his rooam.
Slid Markham.
aam manmam
. So far.
.
But what of Briabane.
Brishaw? Ah, yea. He was m
cimxpectad elemeai. Ail Wr^e
knew nothing shoot it. As I see 'it.
Bnsb-.ne had planned to
get nd of Archer that «ame nighL
Kis trip to Chicago was merely a
hiieil With bis knoolcdf- of enmnritogy and hia shiewu tachokal
brain he had worked out a perfectly
iogiral means of doing away with
hia brother and having the crime
appear a suicide. Naturally he chose

h.iusand times wna; wu.h ifowg on
Uhlnd those drawn shmiea H- not
nly feared the incalculable myster
>f the situatiun,. l«t. 1 ;un inclined
'hink. >- «aa perturbed mom by
■“ speculations
--oncernmg the
^ ^ wouldn’t

si

~

tsi ■ .x.

■

• ©uiyiuot£

.
- -..............
:• : fi:. Loans will U extended or)y
sence would be noted, he picked out :.fi, r all details cpVeriag the investa superficia«j- similar- va-.e from his i-mt of mon-y. a.iU of a piar
small collection and carried it payment, have been worked
• Cdii kO.tn-j Co-; iuAise. The hour.
If their iodividnal farm plans re1 should say. was aroued ten o’clock, quire it. fnrm'vrs winll be finance.I
Wrede opened the gate of the hear [ *-ith loans to purchase faim
lol.,.
,va.~a. and left it ajar: and it waa livestock, feed, fertiiiser. building
then that the sccttie loilowed him r-iaterial, and other needed
,
uis dark enand. He went in the ment. t^ben uecesaary. loans may
rear door Mf the Coe house, leaving also he otflixed for the payment of
•nd the Seottie followed, j land rent, farm labor dnd. bried-u*
Everything was black and stiU. He fees, a* well as for needed fomi and
vent thromiBh tne dining rdum m-; clothing,
to the library and placed his own in•'•Ve are n j-oirt: tc exier-i lours
ase or. the tealewood baae to help families try to make a livim;
where the Ting yao vase had stood.
on sabmarginal bnd.’’ Mr. Mask emHe took the dagger from the vase.
phasn-id. “Good farmland is the first
which he bad hidden it. and mov
requisite in carrying
a prarVical
ed toward the'balL
farm operation such as these
Vance raised himself a Uttle in
habilitation plani conrtiRite.’'
his chair.
RebubtliUtion loans will be ‘X
And when he reached ine door.
.Markham, be saw a figure et-ming tended for terms probsoty ta.s.lin;
from two to fiv? years. Five percent
down the stairs from the second floor
There was-a light in the library, but interest will be charged. Amortiza
iiufficient to make po.i- tion plans in general will provide fo.^le an iabsolnte reeogution ol the retreraent of the principal iu two to
on the' stairs. Tt Wiede that fve equal installments. ■* •

cjie to pul m the two huurs that
•Vrede spent between eigot o’clock
uU te« that nignt. He i-ealize.1 Hiat
...me dectiion must ^ made, that
,,.i.c decision must be naleil. Bat be
hml nothing whauver « go en; hi.
. ..agination was b» only guide
And be came back! said MaHihum
huskily.
Yc-. nodded Vance, he came oark.
He had to com. oack! Ail in that inif ..Is indecision sometLii.g
foiseen
and nvtitubc
horrible <had
taken
------,
A_
i-jiHeen
wiu
is.a
Wedn«day n^ht
,!acc. Brisbane had returned to the
cher would be aloi_
alone .........
in the nimse. _____
u. v_j
Cher
..use—he
had retum.-d .•teadiiy i-i.
He e*tabli.hgd hi. al.b. by having
tng himself in with bis own key. He
Gamble make reservations on the 5; •a.i n-furned to kill his brother! He
IS train to Chicago. His plan war to 'vent .to the drawer of the tabl.
go hack to the house and taka a loek out the revolver. Then be went figure was Archer. (Archer and Bria
WEST iMMt^KAO
Uter trsie: It was an eaeen-nl idea
upataira, Perhaps he saw the UiAt hwie. youni lunO. ware of the — Mtfttwuaakamrt -sepMon proof.
hsight and gutersl build, sod they
•
.------—ihrsogh'Arcter'i bedroom door.
And he did come back to tho hmma.
aid
not
looidimimilari.
Wrede
stood
*“
Beatnce
.Amburgy who has
opened the door.
Markham, with the definite inten
behind fhe ponierw at the library
'snee paused.
tion of killing Archer.
r know. Markhams I am inclined
l^asped in his hand
^ ^
' StiU.Tdoa’l see—think that BrishsM was prepared
“is opportunity came.
•y^e had wo-ke,i ‘■e shadowy figarc came down the
Oh. It’s quite simple,
:or any emergency.Bobby and Cleo Amburgy spent
went on. Bo? befofe Brisbane re
;illiW
Arcbdr.
phd«,d
ddli.,!
■
,h«
.lo«.t
( a scheme for ki
turned that- night,
----------------- _ , strango and uninin in nis bedroom with the " - IcrtT at the end o.f the hail. Briscanny tbings happened. The plot be,nj *i,en bolting
*•*
overcoat and hat i
1 he Ku.i j
came
cluttered with complicatiorts. the door from the hall. s,. ..>
as to
make .
___
w ——.
and Briebaw. Instead of creating a'
‘a, *uicide. And when he
*»*-« o" «>«"«* 1" But Wrede. ;
perfect crime, walked tats • pIM
i„ hU easy chair.
““ inflamed imagination. «-1
more dUbolical than the one he him- app„ently asleep, be no doubt felt
'»*t Archer was preparing
Ob aeoooiu of poor naurisbrnnC.
seif had conceived.
-he fate- were wHh him. that
**•’'* *“• booae to tell some one
many woomi wffer functloBal pains
Vance moved in hia chair.
I -> road had bc-n made easy. 1 . *n
“twl*—W report him -o the
MSS me isle
This is what had happened in the , . ^ him tiptoeing across the room
Perhaps. He couldn’t be surj:
rtlisf u au broeitit ud U
3U !B Sdlitac
meantime: Archer, ^covering f«« | . tl« easy chair sphere the othvr
cmsslr •
p blow of the poker, ami not realix! sat. I can see bun place the revolver
b«mwlf. And he i
ing that- he had ^so been stabbed., iminst Archer’i right temple and
^termin^ lha.i ever t
'9'uui II btlart. _
tm _
m wnty
mty esr.
wen^Jipstairs to his bedroom. The | .-jll thv trigger—the impact of the ■* '
» Arehw.
1-suppiBf -.Se ssa- ms.
rsrorr-rs. msSinf Brnes!U> B-ieS
Sn.rire
shades wire jip. yad Wrede. from i bullet drove Arceh's head to the left.
—r
.■..
U Cwusl dsm BM ma>m
b»;:«
his own apartment\ could see him j Then I can see Brisbane place the
TOC. sc
across the vacant lloL No one still | les olver in Areher'.s hand and retum
ever know what thoughts went on • m the door, where he carefully pu*
iis Coe's mind at this time. Art ob- ; ir. operatior the meebanisn: he bad
COMMON CAUSE OF
vivusly he was incensed at Wrede.. <vurked out tor bolting the do.ir
and he probably skt down to wHtrj rrc-rn’Oie hal.'My word. Marttlu.m.
hiin a letter forbidding him ever to ' -.rhat a situation, BrisbaRv- shoot-ns
put foot in theSoose again. He bedead men. and Chen elaoorkrelj
gan to feel 4u-ed-frrpezhaps-tbe hLood ^ .fitting the stage to prove tha; it waf 'had'commenced to choke his lungs, suicide.
■ The pen fell from his fingers. He
Good G—d! breathed Markham,
made an effort to prepare him*«l:
Bni during this tragic farce. Vanee
for bed. He took off hta coat and .- -ni or.. Wrede. had arrived at a
waistcoat and hung them careNjlly iccisict;. He had decided to come
. in the rloseC Then he put on kis back to .AiCher Coe and finish, for
' dressing gown, buttoned it. and tied ill time, the crime 4hich apparencr
the belt about him. He walked t-? rhe :>• he had only started. He beth'iuzht T'Lp *^lf-*ydn4 RapV
as
windows and polled down the ahades. riir.scif of the Ting yao vase k» had
**'
- “
That art look practicaJIv all of his, ardken. and perhaps fearing it, abV
. -----U—
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W^'LCOMF. STUDENTS !
Fat With Us
and
Lunch With Us

WE SERVE ONLY THE
BEST CF EVERYTHING

1

. 15 yEARS REUABILITY .

NYAL 2 for 1 S.ALE
September 18tb to'25th *
AIHNYAL Artic'fE WEI B<. ~o!d
TWO AR^ iCLES for the PRICE
d of ONE

BUY NOW!!
PESSCRIFTICNS - Our Irte9.iiy 'i yuut Sil«9Uid

BATTSCN S DRUG STORE

BALDNESS

»2l

HaveMwet! .

‘IMPERIAL’ Dry Cleaners
IN MOREHEAD on MONDAYS WEDNESDAYS
and SATURDAYS.
* Prices To Meet Competition *
Twe’hty Three Yearn Experience in cldahing your
cldthee. Our work is REALLY guaranteed.
^

‘IMPERIAL Dry Cleaners”
^
John Will Holbrook, Prop.
Ohve Hill
Morehepd-

1£3P Chevorlet
Se^
Good tires .
New paint...
Good coNdhion

NO BAITS
We do set offer yon “baits’' just to “«tatc!i '

v;ur

i.'xde osce.'
Wben you do bmiufS|with t»s we want to bold yoar

mechatoi«d(F.‘"
,
- "• •
A BARG AIN !!

et Bftden^ Tbe ooie w^ to do Ibis* n to ba«e a
line of Hardwar^/and give yoo a Fair Price.

^ N.E. Keiinard
Midland Trail
Garrge

r|Iar(lw4cp Co. ■

■

....................................

THt RSDAT. SEPT. 1». 1»>»,

TBI aoWAM ceUBTr BtWS
THE CLANCY KIDS

■

f -%■

X-

By PERCY L CROSBV

ButFather^s.^pprovall^asoraDifrerentKInd.
fwiUY'A.Wiu.iC?
Ift?!?0HISETO6Mr£

ThC CONFeCT/ONgH.
IMVINC 6KN uiiE«l>etr£i>i.r
TO THE Ciry,
l£AV£J HIS i
TO KIWI ™e
MOCH TO TttI
APPIfOVAC OP
uirp WHOM
A PAVORITS.

-

€or ANYCMpryj
CAn^ ICMUCK’, /

HN Heffe.totcue

l^OOYRWAKTMe ^
(to HCiP YA. waiS'l

^ T

!& C- ^
FAIR OCTOBER 4
^ration of o«r plant.
.Coatinnod From F«to Onol
^ 4-»aa»Map aa
The praeribed work .hoori and
wa««> eeataiiwd in tho>abo.- Pro^ day of Um woek Sepumber 20ih. Membef
rt
c
10:00 A. M. PupiU mtk-t be
rWona of the NKA Code o! Fai'
’ SpQOow. .
the pyinnasKim ^romply at ten
Conipctition
Vitrified Clar o'clock *0 they may receive the
Sewer Pipe Meimlwowm, P.Jeeir, i
„,rreeUon.
fee uk.nr
.......... Monnie F-»!ev
ehall be ttrictly obaervod in the e.^ts in the varicw ' eompetitionr.
plant of this Company a'c*r
.Athletie eveoU will (m conducted a:
are aa foHowa:
.«:adeat Council Bep. Dorha Hut----------tember lOth. 1935. Undor the prr- 'b*
®“ f^>daj. the first day.
FRESHMAN
ehinaoo
|
vuions of this code, Uti* plant is t'
Some .special features hav, boon
cated ir. the.South with a minima*
‘-''“P'*
.......; 'a^. is
,E^ ™*;“
.W
.
W»-OiH'JT her own hand, at bar home on vac* m:« of twenty seven
UXi *“» have beenmarried the lotigest:
the Allie Tottnfti highway.
Kis. c,nts per htmr. Howeve.-. the m ni l««w*
•“
froundsibest
Little had been an invalid for severf^jte afte- S*pt;,ui<r -•>.
firll: most recent
.^1 months and bad brooded over h#r
fi^fd hy this "
AH these will receive
•T" aoEHOHO.!"" -condiiioa. learinc that she would, .'omoany wUI*be thirty iilJei e-n:- » P«*»never r«ntn her healia.
. per
''
The cineralprofram is as follows
Mrs^ttles death shocked
the
rerwns desiring employment m S^r-tmUon of Exhibits Cniii I0:0iJ
MS »joqm-poovtxnAw*«tWO.be plant of thU Comnany *fu,, Forado Bogina at Cymnashim 10:00
highly reepeewd. She was the wtf* September 1«. 1936. will make *p-;Events at Stadmm
1:00
vf Mr. Walter Little and -he *.:,u^t- cicatiou to Gencta: roreman. John ; » >-30
ih la* of Mr. and Mra. Wm. L.ub Fraacb.
'
«■
Feature- J UO
■' Fiddler'? contest
iPrixo
Mrs C W Brace had as guesu'
CLAY PROtlLTTS COM ' : j rn- at High School Building
Sunday. Mr. awl Mra. C. F, Turney
'*
,
. 7-30.
and sons Teinet and Benny of
General H>ydown and Back 4 Wing Dancr.eraininburg. Mr. and Mrs. D. B-,
^
^
.. 8J0
.
_______
Redmon and daughter Dn, Bhri of
'4* -“««*
• «« i Chicken CaUing Contest v:lS
Vorehead
Cariisle.*,Mr and Mrs C C fus«y *“’•
‘‘‘•Y *>•
-ATfaDAY
^ornrh Austin Rtddle of Morebead
You’!I find ci idels for every occasion,
-d sA Cliff Jr and Edwin of
* •‘““"’vnt in the r.oxt i-ue H- e»hoe Toarnaaent at Stadram High Svbool is only one of the many
in this special advance showing, and
^•nthMa. Mn.
Mrs Sue Coleman of
*^***- ^ eonfonms,--with ,
l j .10
.ovFe->«foi rraduates of Morehoad
C-.-nthiMa.
escabliahsd policy et giving s i i • • BaU Play Off Seriao (Throo Teachers CoUege now in tho eoiMhVale and Mr. and Mrs. Co.^t Braeo
yoii'11 see the models'^bat every one
sidoo of any argnmenL wo* will,|
;,.-ass) 10:30
^
| ing profosoios. While a.spsdent at
cni daughter Elnor of Morehead.
rabJisb that autemont in ibo noxt j t v-ding of Frueo at Gynu. 1:15 Morohoad TaaAers CoBoge. BMN
wiU be talking about in just a few
>TU j of the .News.
i Checteag out EiluMti ......... 144 made varoHy letters in foodsall and
OLD FILES
_^short weeks; And et^ry c<Mt in the
I basketball andT *as one of the r
<-:rttirc?d Frem-Pno Oai) —
I consistent athlete* ev^r to weor the
i showing is. priced to sell at fiir ifss
j bKie and gold. He -war one of the
In the September primary over
I crir-nal meniiw>> of the athktic club
than you'li pay if you wait longe.^
:.10i. Democr«ic vote- were c«t.
on the rampus and is now an activa
ihrr? tvere almo.'t ii man}' ca«
ri-eetber Of the “Alumni M. aub"
Fone ariT.' Dress Coats
: of Morehead Teachor* CoDogo
Upon graduation, be taught at
' Sa-agggj_Coaty
Hsideman High School when he
LEE CLAY CO.
>..ic».eH basketball and is now enter'.Sporid Coil*
' Cr'-'*-.’
K'dr-O^ei
• irig his secon.* year as coach of More
By IRVIN & COBB
. kmi BOTT bm™»; it wgl
' iMxarioas Oxxfs
head High School, bio acholastie
, ^ rai]p.TJ of mine has a fnend who hau a fi^ who, according
alna mate.- Coach Riddle marriod
Mabel Uonihy of MC (Sterling, and
competitive conditions.
Well be glad to bold any coat you
■'“e i.n Bajrii Avenue,
On
or
abo«t
S.-ptenber
IS.
select
October First.
they now have a Junior at their
we expect to reopen the plant to
.< ' Tha a one of the series of artieUo '
give as much employment j.« the
------~.,Tecially nrilten for the Row
Comp«iy can tSrci.eh ‘the'
er County N'en, by the “Atamni M
i's products. In view cT ‘h fact the
Club'' of Morehead Teoehen Colrmployeos of this Company vomn•. lege.
• -e
■
t ilxu-ise itv.r i!

High School Oasse*

Alpha Hatehieaon. Sponsor
............ An.14 Jane Da<r
-. Clive Comette'
n,« {ir^ ekapei
-O Morohea’i
5**
Jjigh School for the -rear ti:5-l3.t3
j uo
held WedBOsd»>\ Se-’i II. at
Mn. Maeie Howard
10:00
jumoR

Vice Presideac
5«c.-TrcBi

Elect Years Officers itn^t cooodi

h.

AustiD Ridd'e Is

cieAppr ^ <

Mrs. Littl-e Li;s

Advanced Showing of Fur Trimmed

COATS

'rx-

A Radical Difference Noted

c -a

GOLDENS

it?:

DEPARTMENT STORE

-^u

--------------

The scene oame%here aeopatra .■r. eires nc-*.-- nf iTi.-k Anilv-.- '
.Aetium. Bemhanlt wxj. at h.-r Jeat
, foreman. aU new e-Dloyte* for the

fher

„..A.

T m’her f-nV

FALL FABRICS

____

finally. a.v the curtain fi^, dropped in

CARO OP THANKS
We take this means of expressing
f our ghatifjde to our many frienfs
j who were ,o kind to us du;io« rh; iUnoss and dentb of our belovbd
wife ard tJaughler, Mrs. Walter
' Little.^
Mr. Walter Uttl>
Mr. and Mrs. W. M Littla.

■ :«««• Fkatana. Ii

FOOTBALL
f''--’ir'j».<

lay

ar Important

Role in This Unusual

Suit and Dress

SALE
They’re aausuai values, every
<me. for they’re made of the
fabrics .that yoa'll wear all
through the faU. and pric4d as
low as the dresses you’ve sOen

Every Size, But Not
In Every Pattern

GOLDE’S^

FABRIC

UOMFS BACK INTO^ PICTURE FOR

FALL
And the hits include the gayest
of tiny turbans, a model you’ll
want between Ipasons and for
fall wear! Others, too, of tourhe:
brimmed hats, small and large
and some of the smart, .small
models. They come in eelta.
velvets abd the new metal sho^
ki'ks for more formal daytime
w-?ar. Ail head sizes.

GROUP IN
'OLUDES ALL
THE FAI,-.
STYLES AT 93c

98c

Other New Fall Millinery 98c A up

GOLDE’S ^
oB.1^

r-/-"- p«(»

Ryan. Aller. Dale and Wataon. Snda.
Henderson. Varnoy. Alter aad M«KechniB. Line: Triplett. H. Taytor.
Addington.
Schuey. J. Taylor. .
Spark-, and Noe. “
It wm be ooM ..from the above
that the varsity will be weak in tho
lihe due to lack Of nbotftutoo. Eight
rdly enough
enoo
men is hardly
for a real Hue
i^he* a real bandiaar
furni^he.
(ie-.-cHping a team.
•km-nAv ?h- boys are hard at H
and hope to be ready to r> up
.'gainat Rio Grande, when the gtmi
is caned.

JUDGE BALES
7->m P-i—
•.-■•make Kentucky Dry for
K/' -ucky y«th.-: .Bot-ert S. Kaa^
I the young uAr udw ted KansM
vn'itiT peoote to victory latt year,
and Hocaer A Rhodoheaeor. the
Billy Sunday -ong leader wiD be the
Hiief attractioae at this Beetiag.
Further aimonneementi will be made'
of this meeting later.
The ^taeky Sute Citsena Com
mittee wBl
broadcaat
afternoon. 9opt Zgth, S:Sf to CHM.
^ Mr. Rhodpheavor on tfe yn.
rram Another program will be

thu*sday. sept.

—

i». im.

.TBB-EOWAN

COUNTY

*

NEW8

«•

. VACS PIVK

GO To Church Sunday
• THE CHURCH AND SOCIAL'
Attend Your Churtb

Sunday
WELFARE

And After The Senices Visit
Our Dtoinir Room. Too
Enjoy The

WTIT'

THE M. E. CHURCH SOUTH

B. H. KAZEE

Delicious Chicken

^WHT WE SHOULD GO TO|
! Attend Cbpreh Sunday And
SUNDAY SCHOOL.
Wear Clean Clo^te _
T.F. LYONS
^
Freshly Done From Th*

i

Paster. Chordi Of God
MODEL LAUNDRY AND
, God is Omaipotent: God is Love.
DRY CLEANERS
We leam of God in Sunday -^>L
The seed of tighieousue- U sown
‘ in She wader heart of the child in.
'SoBday school which .often <*iinw- You^m Always Look Toor
! ale» and p-ows and briny* forth the Best Whether In Church Or At
i fruit of a rich and powerfol life.
Scieoce and invention - has aeHrane When We Serve Too
I eompUahed moeh for
. of God mJCfc AtALUE JANE BEAUTY SHOP

pMtor. Baptist Chnreli

Served On Our Sunday Dinners

I , The- church is r
I social oravs-'
midland trail dining iuuon. It' is a spmtnal oryaobn.
It is tHh body ID which Christ is to
ROOM
dwell her* on earth throuab the
Holy Spirit, s^ throofh which He is
to do diat work wUch He desirer
Be On Time For Church Every
amoDT nen. While saTiny the world
.Sunday And Let Ua Serve You is Hi.* chief, objective, this salvation '
ir.ch:des the ^v»k\of ><vcs a* well
as souls. Thus the church Is eom-

During The Week

n-irt.-d to socisl betterment.
It* best work is dons perhaps, not
thruorfa alliaiice* with world yronp*
as a body, bat thmsyfa yodly exprcsGo To Church Sunday And Le* .•io:- in the lives of its membera For
Us Repair Your ^oes During 'xample. while the eharefa ar a body
should refrain from iMlltfeal alThe W>ek
iLii'ct-. it should' M< affect ine hearts
of >ta people as to direct ^ir vote
MCKINNEY'S SHOE SHOP
;o the social bwctermwrt of^oor pew
p!«. Thus, by, ereatiny fpiritual im'
The Bwttar Shop
____ pulses and by teacbiny the law- of
riyhteoosne* from the worid of

A. Jk P- STORE

.

capacity tet love and -Jw power
ierve, and enables ti* 15 knew an-i Attend Yonr Chnrch Snndn;
hare fellowship with God. It - ia in
And Daring The Week
Sunday School we leam about Cod.
Let Us Serve You
CHURCH ATTENDANCE
THE ECONOMY STORE
GILBERT H. FERN

«Jir. T. Garay. M«r.

Attend Your Church Sunday -

REUGION BETWEEN

At The Cty Hotel

SUNDAYS

dwM Comfortablw Bwds

H. U MOORE
Pastor, M. E Church. South
Where Good Fellows Meet At
The teel of our relutiou fome« beluven Sunday'*. Sunday is only «ne
Church And At
suventh of the weak. Rellron lived
-<n Sanday only m a one tevratb
COTTAGE CAFE
tetirion. A religion too good for
•r^pydUy u*e is only a fine *pun
FonnaUy Mott's
theory that will not Uand Yhe
>ractieal teat
•:Rili*ion between SundayV’ afGo To Church Sunday And On i f,-rt the non Christian. The Christ
en is often the only Bible the
»y.4hooghtn
age 0^1 V-action*. To th* average
-rlirion left out of neek %y
Wy relat

God'* hoo»e and «v wrth

hall a miles motor

■*How then shall they call oc him
Let All Be On Time For Church
in whom they have not believed?
THE CHURCH

Sunday And During The Week

The church is the divine iniJtitution which separates

And When In Morehead Stop any comsawnlty.

Mo,d.y
.oi^a] T.k. A Bid, I. •">«

Earl McBrayer. Prop.
Pseter. Christian Chorwh

CO-

let u* tK- tnto, the
Lord."
!

Bo Ob TbA. For Ckiol, Eo.,, SBodm, Ami
VUil Dorin. Tim W«ok

frouitue

world, and

into a spiritual

consuliatus

fellowship;

having

tha puople of
laws,

God

ordinances.

Visit

;
preaching to »ve Aem that

THE I. a A- STORE

i

manners and customs derived from the Great Founder. Hev* tl Cor i:2i». Paul WA, “W~
me, if Kpceach
ujj^, m<
Jesus Christ the Savior of the world.
ipei" (I Cor 9:16>. anil I believe
Christ and the church are inseparably associated and the Scripuire* bear oat the suteBible- The Bible, or the Old and New ;

connected with

^

Be On Time For Church
Sunday And During Week
Days Let Us Repair Your Radio

andf Greek, contains a full and i lief coaieth of bearing, aad hearing

Testaments, in

GEARHARTS RADIO

perfect re.el.tipB of God

to mu..' to

th.t porteot

"<

SERVICE
revetotira of_God to man. Jesu^ to speaktop of. lhe|
u,,
.nJ
greatness of service said: “I am in the midst of you as the work of the ehoicb
.. - that serveth". The church in the s e r v i- c e of- ChriBtian church lif-- what the sun Motor To Church Sunday On
» to the solar system .or the north
ihl community becomes the communities’ greatest
pole is to the magnet. Remove the Shell Products And to S»fety
h^er’Tht church adds value to real estate and 4 sun. take away the north pole, and
On Goodyear Tires
property^>-under girds sobriety; honeSt>'. j the solv system and the magnet
virtue and equity; exalts and protects ^e home, woman Isr-- destroy-ed. Those who neglect
CALVER’n SERVICE
'or rofoae to attend the s.-r.-ieev of
hood and childhobd; inspires - man }ib strive for »the
ehuteh.thereay improverish their
STATi6n a GARAGE
purest, the highest, the best and the holiest cf thl-» v.- ; !d souls. "Not forsaking ,ur own sse-.*embling together" is the standing
and of the world to come.
".-th-?;ration of the age*. \0L' need
The church of today calls unto the men and the women tbe.choreb. and the chnr.fh npeds Go To Church Every Sunday
the boys and the girls of today, and the answey and YOU. Remember, as a fiee moral
ni.-nt. you are the captain of your
response determines destiny.
DR. N. C. MARSH
soul and the master of your fate.
;
Gilbert H Fern. Minister
I Ma!;c it a rale and practice of life
Sto attend the worship and the w-irk
First Christian Church
Cluropractei- '
ju! the church.

Attend Cktirek Swaday. For Yei^ Drygoc^s,

/
Clothing aad Shoe Needs, See

MORDIEAD iHERCHANTlLE CO

whom they have not heard? and how .
they hear without a preacher?

Be Sore To Attend Charch Thu Sunday aad
Every Sunday Aad Duriag Tke Week Let ua
Serve You-

BU^^BROTHERS & CO.

J. A ALLEN-Groceries & Mea'.s

Go T. ChBreh Emrr SBodm,
Go To CkBmh Ob SbibU,

„

MBOOlmBd Ico Enrr Do,

DR. H.L WILSON

A.od Ob MoBdB, Ut U. DoB»»MrBtB.TI.o Now

Attend ChBiBh Eoor, Sond., Aod Um

CHEVROLET

Morebead ke & Botting Co.

AttoBd Y«w Cluwdk A«l S™U, SekOBI

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

Eran'*."**,

THE CITIZENS BANK

Bo Sbfo To. Go To ChuroB Ssodo,
You Caa Not Go Wrung By Attending Yoor
Church And Eating At

SAFETY SECURITY SERVICE

Aad TkoB Ebi

Midhuid Bakmg Company

The College fam & Amos ’N Andy’s.
, BREAD

~~)

Be On Time For Ckurek Every Sunday
'Bo.Ob r»BO For OiBroli ^ S»«U, Aad Vait
Aad During Tho Woak Ut Us Sarvjon

morehead

LUMBER CO.

RED ROSE DAIRY

Lot U> AU Bo^ka TBao For I
AbJ DotIbb Tko Wook Lot U> Soooo Yoa

GOLDE’S DEPARTMENT STORE

linli

:,k'
THE ROWAN

____

THURSDAY. »PT. Id. 193ft.

SEWS

Fire Prevention

Farm And Asriculture News
. • Lfcrt week, was ponyrJ oat tfta
^ necessity oj^taluiis aceouai V stock,
usn covered ■porticalariy were the
easaries ot tne aeason j'nt eaduft,
with a view to prei»ring in another
Mason against thair reonrriB*. Ttere
it another phrase of iookiajf hacKward over g^en activttier. that hav
ing tc do witB .vegetables vanelies.
foi. .. Jly. th.-' propii veg«U3le
ranettes are important^ garde.ior’s
tools.
Every year, new Vtrieiic* '•coir.-out." and many persons are ini.-igoeti into trying a few. Sometimes,
these novelties are rea. finds; l;a^^y
umes. they are not. but merely old

COUNT!

will have to'look at exhicitt, read
shoDld be compared, that is to say.
editorials, news reports sod pampidts
M:cow>t of stock takMU, and a*BMd
_
He will have to lUteu to a radi.
with exact bnowlddge, rea! Uecisioii
— .4
ma^ made.
f▼
^
^ mempfj awake
crop
is po »:bie to aanutrieh
—
—
!
3
losson thgl is »at retaiua* is obtwo impoeibie to oKlude if-only
The argnneat that tnms a fsiIn rtottf^‘wth.-nre pKvenoon ’ vio^ly uaetem.
.
old stamdby sorts' i»ere osod.
'.ow !i head sometiinea fraveU thmogti
“
In return for this small expendi
WeA WiU be oheerved again. StartThrough observing behavior of hit pocket.
ture of time, he wiU receive knu-vva.ieties. hii aegoainDHO* with bis
,
OR Oetrtter 6. the week wi'' run
: leuge that may be tfa# means of .oiv: ;ugh the 1.Ik.
,
oro^rly from destrnrtior
Vbe week is.usuaUy maugutvie.; ^
^
rinlnUt a
by PresictotttiaJ proclumation. uo(iwtha. ft b worth it to yr
The Cumberland iiational Foies: einuis of sUtes and mayoM
______ _____ ...
..low suit. Fire marshata. fire de-

Wejek.Observe^i addre* or tw.. a. wdHWiv*^. k»^

National Forest-:

They
a«*p>piagy. The capac
ity of raiUead carriers is' not half
....'U today.'They have ahandant
track*, equipment, terminaj facilities
network of linea essbarlruiir
ei. par; of ^ nation.
Ibey want economy. Raiiroada pro
I viuv Um cheapest available forte of

^^."“S'.Raih-oads improve
Public Service-^ —

terc- of land under purehaav i
. By failure to •cnange growtd”
year
year, are oi a more
^t.-n*neci nature, controlled by lO-..:;on. of greater length. However.

■ndera. gulet rwHungL air coiuUtiaa
ed. perfectly balanced railmad carTbey want deptatabOity. They
have tC now, interrupttoai u rail
road .Mfvlpo. no matter what the
diintte of' Uu. ^erat

-.«c;. These lands are now rapuiiy ^ ..jp^rate in seeking to spread -h.-

conrUered.
goes, all down the line. Che
f and again during rev.-r.;
'OBtyT
years the public has .-ha
, needs and wants. Ihey^ are aaticipat-uiiroad* to improve service t
j ing them. RaOroad progreM ia never
n v; ! ways, and every rime the rails nave ! ended, and the mareh toward better.
easily.
-the challenge, as Dr. C. S. l>-in-! more flexable. more W^nsire svr

...St ot ‘tase. and which must ac-

• fire, large or small. thSi oc-

are the revival of varieiivs tnat
ebould cave-remained in !:mo. and
usfn, them may speil c**s;rophe
for a.garden« who depends on U*em.
By this it not meant, however, that •
oid varieties sshould be
.fur,
• man.v -■{ the newer sort; arc
vent over the old. Thu every
er should do. thouen. whenever hej
u..e,, new va.-ieti.s: he should make
• observations and keep -.f^ung tvcord- of what he fines. He snould
record ?l«.ting dfttej^first Imr-;
vesting date ar.d
ndrvested. By comparing these records
with those gathered of other vwieties. ne has used, he can dowrmrne
whe-ter or not he ha, effected iV
nr-^ment by changing. Tben._ ne

i; ts '.wre tnal'^’hovelty” variitim.
, of-real assistance; the only way
.rest mciuae;
During the week evety
cut in fact. The soil diseases combat
lU mUet of grafted r«id*
, chance to. learn,
„1 ny using new varieties arc the ;
;- „f tomatces.-Mbhoge and water- |
melons. There are quite a few of
13j m.l« ot ulq>i»» liooo
y,
„d „u»r p-opony -t- <oo 1U3™.3.. rocntl, po.nu-l on
^
i-3Met.e». anbnol aU are snitod
!3 steel fire towers aad>obt.eivafjc«. He will be told vf the-^ The people want »Pv-«^- E'ery ,
. ,
•, ..
-he climate in the vanous parts'
Kentuesy. as many gurdsn-.-rs
have found to their cost. Inasmuch
cnly control for the u.its of.
:,ot. OP. ot.ih. moot p™ljfi.
veuviibies is to use the new
ach- ^ w^hejJ^^S^und.
................................
■------ •'■ •-v limine much for the fui
xm reshuapt sorts, i? behooves .-sr;eners to try^hem. but to keep reOOP of 0,0^..., n.o.le.p1bo>lo ■ i„... »..i .ot„p. .UcOrd.op ...
.ord so as to be able to disemid tho« ■t, iroott ot »oo.-oloiioO « n.«l
.
„„„
ioo- oodA H, oiU boor of lb, m.p. !
s^„, Cwioo.l.
rod
.a hiited, and to adopt those that
'■« mdio oou u; Ipiop
•“'<
o“J".
. . ; io.v. ..oo t.i.li.y tor .oob
„ehave satisfactorily, and then to
^ktocrupoot^oM. ...o.y
>»yo dwropoP ^.oo.-■ ,.,«1.MO.OOO po^rpor m.lo. o- . 00:
1 'hem u.nril better ocs*
^
f L.O., OOP proporry ToJuori .. mtl- ™rPH wi,h . tatolity for rr.rh 11.:^everi! gardi-oers may
taorTowo, ttrolio
• . -bioh -or. t-olu.-l,
.ppoyo,,; o.il . oo .-or k.pbesperimenting. but. always.
loorr. .bo,. U.0 rPto.o
"Sy -o,. .oo....W.--; -.fieiency. f 'r. knowing the afte- the season is done, and befo.-e
.
: ... M.ibuto'a Httl, Of hL. time. K, hotrU are as comfortable a« the
aprs:;cn ->f earh variety. V wii! line .-.he r.suils have became stole, notes

.™S4i,r;r«r

*’•'

«•

__

.............n._

■

he ha* not

-

O

iaiotaLs
I ftlklOUftWEfcS

GOLDE’S CHALLENGE SALE OF

— BLANKETS^

THEY SAID IT COULDN’T BE DONE BUT HERE IT ISi
YoiiWiii.\greeWith A^Q»v%>k
Us Tii^ This Is
th.t fliU .pip

Uip “Mpotpr Slrokp- of p

rv Rofflck
’ricesWithVl10 in The Reach Of All

volaP. w. wpotpd to offpr Ihpy «:d it

WP ..ii.

aoip aotptl for fine vphipp. Whoa wp toU . hnpppoibip-’ Tlipp mU the dpys of thcoe
.iplpuB
ipipuqpn pod monofpctorp. thp kind pf pripp. «r- poop fotP«rp. Hot oe poreirt

foctortee.' ’o-p

r=oi«U of Jo
modp

h™*; . n- fontOPT eutplP***. *”d 1

"of

P-. prood to pooounc! thp o««l oioapiM

upp,

emy

of bkrfohu

fippo hi

oor

ootipo

, WP ..toppr, Wp dpfy oil dopliootkio of thopp
vtJues.

COMPARE THESE PRl iii^^'w
Every Blanket ' A Perfect C ei;i::nc

YOUR CATALOG
Ptrperea

PART WOOL BLANK . i S

PART WOOL BLANKb'S
Size 70 by 3" ij
I

No Off' Brand
Size 63 b-, 80 c-cm Bound -

72 by 34
■ SATIN BOUND

$2.49 pr. ;$2.98 pr.
■

COTTON NL\NKETS
"Size 66 by 76 Bo -nd Edges
NEW PLAIDS AND COLORS

59c
Size 66 by 80 Satin Bcaind

$1.19
V.

Size 70 by 80 Bound Edges

89c

Size 70 by 80 Satin Bound

$139

"ii

IBCMDAY. SEPT.jl, JMI.

.

.TBX.BOWAM

ClwrcliNolke$

COUNTT NEWS

PACK SETU

SCHOOL LESSON
• •Mb

ClttiSTtAM CMUftCH

w

». R K««m. Pester .1 A. I

Yowic People's Meetur

- Tooey is ihe tomorrow yon wo.:;o ironder o Im get* <Useoon«^
ri^ gbout y«terd.y-«.cl oil Is
times. She iw^er cen &ml thioo
W«*.
. .uiT wj.t;: ?h; iaiil them.

K rie School

l.S.«iS.-MlBC
..„. ...______ . ... _.l ChrBU...., . P-«a-.
Coiden .'ext: -Blesaed ii the mao'
Wtf are
are expoctinff
expoctinf . *r«« Eev.v.1omtere^ sampUtioD for wbeo
Tbe mee.<agt of James' iife U in
We
his short letter to “tbe twelve tribes
« e-- — brist.i«.tsnS?^«.ic,ow; ! wbicb arc of :bc Diaparaioo"-. that is.
«»«reh C««ly
•f life, which the Lord hath promiato ChriatiaB Jews beyond Palestine.
ed to them (hat lore him.'' James
"The chief aim of tbe EpiaUe." say<
1:11.
Eh-. Robertaon.'* is to Krengtben the
T. F. LyoM.
Jamaa, the brother of a<
faith and -loyalty of ^ Jewiah
of
Joseph
and
Mary,
was
broayht
np
Chrisliaiu
>■ the face of persecution
METHODIST CHUECU
.n the same home with Jesaa. Like i-otn rifh c:i.; overbearing Jews who
H- I- Moore. Mui^.
th,' other brothers, h« never believed were defrandiag and oppressing
ia Jeous as Chrut oncil after tbe them. It .s a pictore of early Christ
UUi.*ht oy Professor CJ O. Peratl
,e»-flection. He wa.v iikeiv not one ian Ufa in tbe midst of diffkul*
lo: colie^ stoden^
welcome for
*:Mf«t-tha Iwaivo Apoailea. tbonch hs HMial CondRidns betwieh ~ea.>kal ud
yrM'oadMhe qualifications for one and labor which exin also today. So then i
•.Erayer Meeting. Wed.
.7:00
Paul
it ia a vety modem message ovea if MOBEHEAD BAPTIST CHITRCH
Suda^ moni««, '
-pUlar' in the it is the earli«»t New Testament oook
Jlev, W. p, -Davis wiU preach for ^’erusalem etiureh and had.great inThe glory of tbe .New Testament
B. H. M-., P»ur.I
Let u
L«
os r™
give h«
him .
a EWB
good cr..i
crowd.
t-i.' i:cc aniong Us m.mtanhlp,
<U.
membersbin. S.rSor- lies precisely at this point m that ‘Jm revelation of God in Christ mcr^ts '
CbriatiOB rnrtopTnr
p..atW
.................. :=W n
Dr. Fen. sriB p««h eC
. . Sunday, Sp«ual musir wiD be |
_ ftcwre of ;h« »tn.-iees. The mem-

nURUEL

r?e-=r{SIS{^ SiiSsrS

1 r

■auauLii^Un^^
How Can You,<
JUDGE a Raoffi
Boodo look alike. bM they Aoat wwar aH
Tbe best way to iudge roofing valne m by tlM
roooed of tbo aoercfaant who aaOa it om) tbe
BM od the miiifsrnirrr wbe mahoo M.
We mU Carey Boofings ^ Ihinglsa prod
acts bearinc a name which bw signified quaU
My (or over 60 yeoia. And ev prices oa
these extra quality roofs are ao low as ortU-

More.head Grocery Co.

meet thOM of the first eeiitnry A. f>.
ChrisUan principles etana out clear
ly for our present day living.”
j
James was a pr^ica; .IHtrjstian.
■ He betieyed m moving things alqpg ■
ia-a practical maimer. He did not
; differ witit Paa’. 8.« some think, yn
the mattvt of faith and works. Piul '
,1.-8 Ulking aivaya of a .iving fi:-h.
Jar.jvs was simply saying that a faith
•.itat will not work is not a Ii -ing
-\aide from disease, poor iio-.c.- faith. Amonc the .«ple.ndid thinr
seem* to cause parenu more worn James give* os out of his expvnence
than any defect of children. For are these: Joy in tnpf and temptr.that reason 1 want u> stress again ■
knowing that ifi, 4 trial of
j I ne step in the treaUng oTjwor poo•::!i *h.ch worketh patience; wis-*
tore. Which ev«ry mother can take. dom, amigfat of God who gtvetb to
■ I lefer to good nutrition.
Uherally; • fai^i m God's
I If I let a stone fall rroui tuy ha..!.
wUliogaesB to give: a one-track
I it drop, lo the gmund. In tbit, you
mind to' maintain stability. The
i ivcojnite the force of gravity. Pr*Epistle is full of good praetieal adj cisely tbe same force is-attin^ ,,
' ice. But ue .ninat not overiook the
the bones of the hamur. body. If ihlone* were not held together by fact that James had also Uf., de^iM.
Grace.
ligaments and tendons, they. too. underfunding of God's
would drop to the ground.
Practical a> be was. he wanted nothNow HgamenU and tendons . eccive ■nt- of
a sane.-ficial
nature..
their etrongth from the food
.^H practical service nrnrt be groundBat if that food is lacking
menu that give Wrength. the tis-je* td in that deeper «pintual ander •
;>etpme flabby ard weak.. In
sUHding without which it a ''soundcondition, (bey stretch under the ing briM and tinkling cymbal”. But
weight of the J^y.. Of course, as we do need pneteal Christians,
they stretch th)3boiies are leas rtrta^ iv (Mid in niace. They're loose a.-> i thi .v who can convince the world by
I floppy. The force of gravity is their works thit they have fa^th.
than the ligamenh^ and
Fbr. as Jsmes ssys. -Pai*>. with-AUslcuchy posture
ossure resulto.
•wfcs is dead.”
The eometaen it found in proper
foivis for strength and in sleep, -p-e

-liTh Ca:cndar
ROOFINGS fc SHINCLEST^^^

^-ead and butter .All vcgeur.L> I

STANDARD fOR OVER 60 YEJiiSS

•a::ctie* mat be includ-. CHKOTIAN CHUBCH.raontities.
:-:ursd.,'

afterrev
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EVERY CHILD
HAS RIGHT TO
A STRONG BODY
Too eea iossre y«v ^il4
agaiost rivets Bxid be sore tbM
his body is protected agsinW

»W>-E5offi
OIL

Keep TOOT ch3>
dree healthy is
winter montbs—
with Vitamins A
and IX Vitamin A helps guard against enlAn D ^
vitamin pravento ridtois mid haiida strong boosa Md sonnd teeth.*"
T«r sala «t ywnr iavorite Drug Store.
«

HOWAX- I OC.VTY CLCB-

^

.
■SgiSEAiy/.* "

EASY

PURCHASE
TERMS

i,

z ^r.- Ho;-,-: i!

TK.-.
.-lOREHEAI;
WOMAN”?
CLL-B;
:vrt., :n aaJ .trd Mondays r.:
-:h .nonth: SItb. Taylor Young

Easy Wort v.- tz‘j

Widi This 'X's5fieT-'<'/vi 'sar- .ror.cr
■Uome Louftfir/ Ecuip .-.c-,-.—

End Your Wash-Dey Drudgery
REDDY

...

KILOX^ATT

Mr:.

Greet-'.TI With ■

NEW WAVE

SO

Rnldy KUawai
Ciit2Csy5cf

•

Hcusr,r:fr.

...... •^•‘‘3 Jia^aicae. sturdy TfiOR
washer-wringer-ircaer combiiatica will
give years of treubis-free satisfactory
ser-.ice. sad is rcoderately priced. A
sias:: clctra
yets it in your
Aica-.; ind we cuis ycu easy terau to
cr.-.:rl;t3 the purchase. Local aer^
chants seU other reliable malr^ of

t!ti®
czzi^i^
sica ZT.i vtry teen pays ::r itself. Fcf
exaisplc, ii y;urs is the average' size
faniiiy. yxu redcce the tvecki.v washine-ironl^Y job from . noo^dov drbdjtag task :o a few hours cf
YOU might Siy aopboKajtv CTrt fer

watt wasAes and isom zj; oar ikaadry .

■

and ironers and we suggest
it thema^.j

>i:

T>;: Wc3k On

Call 106

The frssb new chnrm of the newest Fall clotrvimands an eqnally fresh and lovely coiffure. Charming
hairdreM for this seastm must be -wiaved

, v.astERN STAB:

and we're

featuring tbe waves you’ll wanti TheAeasooable prices
make it easy to be smart wi^h w^es by Vogue-

£. Coraette. Worthy Matron.

Czize in any time and let us giva
rcu a frte demoustriuon of the THOR
washer-wringer-irener combination.

Th.

VOGUE

Eleco^ e Now Cheaper. Vk ft Freefyl
THE CUBS:

Kcnlikfcy Power & Lisht Company

SPECIAL.
PER N- A, h> E N T S

;cr: bemtixiiJ’yr I bez yoaV/ make
mezz ci ti:-^ ,.. -2cs.
'

elcvnca: la-ndrr

CAY*^—

..^1 opo.-Kt,tkc mAtirnttY.
rJie cost :er ny Fsrr-fc: ^tc.'z-rs.'::s
than 40 cents 2 u ec'. A.r.:i / -.irrrr.tcs
700*// teU yosr
J..;:-

President
r.ct-tc every Toesday and-ThurssatJJO
w
ov^K<«;

■i

n.'

. Beauty Shoppe

E E. CLWn^“M«r,-

^4.

L

f
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TMC aOWAN COUNTY NIWB

SOCIETY
and

PERSONAL
''

iMt Fnd.i .v*™* • ™“‘" "*

Mr. C V- Walu to tar|ir»e Mw.
j B Colvert »"
birthday «••
i,e«ary. Att.r all h.^
Calvert
^ ^
W.JU ho«e «d «

AttoW Lr«ae
At Wellia«»a
On Sunday. Sej^embcr 16. the
LyoM family retinion was held at
iir iiaaifae County
wbere it was estimated over t^o
londred relatives were fathered.
The Bev. T. F. Lyons. Morebe*!/
and the Rev. Tremble of Menifee ad
dressed the group. A musical prapram followed, at the concTusion of
which a delicious dinner was seroed
the groand. Among tlwae from
who attended were:
and M». T. F. Lyons. Mr. and Mrs.
Ed Hall and family. Mr. and Mrs.
Cecil Purvis and family. Dr. ard
Mrs. A. F. EUington, Mr. and Mrs.
John Adams. Mr. and Mrs. Mort
Roberta and famfly-cand Mr. J. C.
Wells.

-u*™, birthday:^’ The--C*«t
At Dick I
Md otheis of the pwty
;Sr to the' Coiy Theatre where
> made of
arrival -of a fOD. George Edward, to
the; saw
R»««” *“
Ci»irman." Returnio* to the '"^jMr. and Mrs. Reland Dick.
»jter the show 'a lunch — Saturday. September 14. Mrs. Dick
«r,ei and Mrs. CaWert was pre- was formerly Mim Bdna McDaniels.
satnl with man? beantifnl
Many Are Meviag
To New H«bms
F.W. Se*t..b.r 131d
Recently Mr. W. C. Lappm and
The social get together progM family moved into their home on
,fcieh. was held Pnday. September Wilson .Avenue which was occupied
T,30 p. m.. .«
.nd M» L H. Hwod *
- series of —ter-,j
I the first of- the
entn--|tag
ing thOxpatt
iheXpaK year.
year. Prof
Prof and
and Mrs.
Mrb. L.
r.iaiuHients given as a compliment; f. Honon wiU make their residence
to the Freshmen oC the Morehead' m the house which was recently
State T-achvrs CoUege. The as- . eated by Prof, and Mrs. E. V. Hoij^Megc was addresaed by Prof.; l-s and family who left Sunday foi
Inppin. head of the
Breckin-1 \<« York City.
zMge Training School; Prof. Honon}
■
Mncter of rausie rendered sever-1 Betty Ana Lylnas
^ vocal *olos. following this Prof ■ ID At Her Heme
' Davis pUyed several viohn selee-;
U:tle Betty .Ahr. Lykins. Jaughtimaa. At the conclwdon of the pro- | er of Mr. and Mr*. K. B. Lykins.
1 Professors Horton. Davis a-nd < has bve.-. ill'for the past week with
Gcosge sang a number of pep song*. ] tor.siitti*. at her home i the MMS.A.id.j .ft.n.oop .1 i

H,»l.

".yiee
the motion picture
.----------------i
AAuu." rtich wu Mio»« .t the
CcOet, Th..-J,.

I*-- Kutherir.e Br.uc, m.n,lcr(.r
•• 'I- «. ». T, C..
=“ Morohemi Suod., uft.r

Western Junior High for the eoaung!
Mi.^ Mae Jones spent ^ «wk
year. Thia is Mr. Spark's second i end in Mt. BtarUng visiting lelayear in LouisviBo. They havo been 1 Tive< and friends,
rpendiag their vacation with her '
Mr. and Mn. Otear Cometu and
mother. Mra.~X 1, MSte. ........ ..........bahy aad Ma. aad Mta. Boone
f
Coment- and baby of Ashland, were
!>ere . they
th
lotam Pram Trip la
in Morehead 'Sunday, where
r. -Mr.
East Aad Csnefc
vi^ their
d and fam- B-' Comette who is .serioualy ill at
Mr. and Mrs. V. D. Flood
bis home. Mr
Comette losaaint
ily and hia mother. Mra.
Flood
relumed Sunday from • about the same.
_

wilfol. and elovar hoaoty. who mm
A
jw
n. . <»d 1. Ii» SWj Blv« • har Javaiiaem to advance bar aodal
few Bontha ago the waa one of
the heart# of men. True •»
thousands knocking mt the gaMt of
Thackerary's atory.
the picture
(«OA Altd t»..
role opposite James Dunn m Wel- deab with the elite of ihe London
Kcbt/ of the early ninetcenUi
Home.” at the Cosy Theatre,
century.
-wed.
Thurs. Sep.Other great productions to be
Mbo Lawtonee j«»pa
**“
shown at the College iuclnde; “Thun
of the film colony’s most ptonusing
der in the East.:’ Top Hat." and
•S** Steps”.

w'‘i:

Want Ads

the east and » Caoa^
______

I

' “**
Batvam apert
t a vistt
yet twenty. she has N*«nl year*
i Sunday afternoon
rtndying. -inging. d-n^ ai^
Cfirter Cavea.
Mr*. G. b. Downing
booing for the -Wg break.
Mrs.
W.
L
J^e.
Mr*.
Ernest
mother. Mrs. Shnma Cramer of
James Tinlingwdirected the picture
SALESMAN WANTED
Louisville drove to Lexington lihin- Jayne. Mrs. Grant Barber .'ind Mrswhich fcaSorM Raymond Walburn.
MAN WANTED for Bawteipfa
day where they met ibair brother WilJord Walt* spent fboTsday sio-pWilliam Frawloy. Charles Sedon
Route ef 800 femiUea. Write today.
and son Leo Cramer, ana all drove mrg in Maysviile.
end Chariot Bay ia the supporting
Mn.
Noah
Hall
aad
Me*.
Gaude
Rawbigtu
Dept. ETl 178 SA. Free
*0 their camp on the Kentucky,
were shopping in Mt. <t-r.ing
river and spent the da/
ir.
Fi.s Film port, in.
Satardny.
Mr. ard .M:*. H. C. Willet. and M-* cooperation assigned her to the in FOB BENT. — Three roomej houtoHave CasiH Frara
! Claude Brown viaited in Huntligion genue lead in ”»10 Babe." and keeping apartmant. 367 Bars
WasUegtao TUs Woafc
shortly afterward named her as one
: Sunday.
Mr. aad Mrs. F. H. Barrancoo.
FOB BALE — Gasenne Buiie.
Sunday guesta of Mr. tad Mn- of the four Fox Debutantes of ia53.
of Wasfaihgtoo. D. C. are spending
In "Welcome Homd”. Mbs Law Mra. Conley acroat strrat fr-m Con!h.
.! th. bom, o; Mt. B.r F.- O. L,Kh w... h«- btott.r. U« ;
rence shares feminine honor* with
roncon'. ni«.. Ita. J. B. Po..r.
' "* ! Arlino Judge. The picture b the
and family. Before letuming to
Sbelbyville.
-« i
nf tS« bov who
th.lt hoot. Ih.7 pl«, to «t toutI turned home‘ a* th«.^/rlUag«
■
attend college thb year.
0 Ohio.
.twindler.
Prof, and Mrs. E. V. HoUb aad 'h'"
•J>e
villagers dblretw
family
left
Sunday
for
New
Yoi*.'««»cb
th.
Win Teeek la Hariea
Ci'y where Prof HoDu will attend
COLLEGE THEATRE
<~i''a-nbiB l."n!ver*ity - firing
/Grsyden
-ursyden Hacknev left .'’urdav foi
,, hi?
Coining a? an epochal event m
Hu-tap, wl„,, h,
‘ >•'“ I'””,I"”''“«“»
. history of film entertainment.
children will attend Horace Mann
position as teacher
'coon'eTroo Titli
i
will School which
school there thb ' year, He
full color feaure. "Becky Sharp. '
Coiambb L'niversity.
teach Algebra and'geog
lUL« its local premiere, at the Col- '
Mrs. G. W. Bmcj end family have
•vsist in coaching.
legv Theatre FrMaV aigbt.
i
moved from the residenee on Son
Perfectly enacted, expertly direct-!
street to their home on Bishop ed. by the g.fted Roubeh Mamou- ^
Give Shwwer Fer
■Avenue.
Friend At Weeds Heme
lian. and bvmhly produced, it » a |
-nasteiful dramattsetion of Will bra I
•A shower was given Saturday eve
ntng at the home of Mr: Bertha
Makepeace Thacloeray’i
Iramorial i
Wood, honoring Sr*. Charles Dan
ficuon classic. ’Vaaity Fair.” ,
iel*. About rwenty guests were preMirbni Hopkins, starring, in the
sent. Mra Danieb was the recepient
title role, rises to height*, in 1
of many beautifoJ gifta.
eharacterbatiou of the lovely.
■ aciou* and succeeafol coquette. 3h.COZY
THEATRE
Eastern Star will have a meeting
hat investeo her role with life aad :
em brighter and -fe nap- understanding, to make the beautiSkies
on Tuesday. September 24. Thb b
Rcsina Lawre
very"" impotent and everybody i« pier
fuJ, wayward. Becky a character •
of (be v«ry lucky ^ jj
memory.
urged to be rr"?ent.
.Mrs. E' Hoggi.-. Sec. few who ca.-ue up Ulrat^:b -e ni;i
\^B«rky Sharp.'-' =» :no»t lover? of
ranks in Hollywood and now finds •teiature enow. i« the ‘to-y ^f ;
Mr*. H. B. Tolliver ipent the
herself on the '**>• to ttardon.
week-end in West Libet
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Stacy.

1933
P ontiac Sedan

^■‘"1

Finish,I
i,Like-Ne^
Four New Tire*
Same As

At The
Theatres

.. N€W

Midland Trail
Garage

SondusS o'clock‘
: Cklahc.Tta City.
Vesper -services, conducted by The ■
Bev. B- H Razee, were held on the !
loaf Garden of Alib Young Halt
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Lowb and
.Following the services s 8-40 bufMrs. J. E. Green bft for her heme guest ^£S. J. B. Green of Ikllaa,
f«t dinner was served to the faculty.
Mi*. O. P. Carr and
in Dallas Texas Monday after a
■■d the freshman body.
Mabel wese shopping in
SUrtiag at 840 Monday BMmh« visit of-several weeks here with her
gneial registration begau ia the sister. Mr*. Howard Lewb and fam- Lexington Soturday.
Mr. and Mn. D. D. CamfiD. Mr.
3y. her brothers Joe and Calhort
CoBegc gymnasium.
aad Mn Ed WflHama, BneB Hogge
Dean FaSs ptoMded ovur a geaer- Caeaby of Yak pad Mrs. Green BobMbg K«hken Vdoie Htent Soaml meeting of the freshmen men rnson of Aahkad.
day at Knob Lkla in Bath County.
MudenU m the anditorinm of the
Mimes Maude and Mabel Hack
Training School os Tuesday evening Gmm Te Leviogtea To
ney spent the week end in Martin.
and o^'tfae-samTevening Dean Smitb Bor Christma. Grads
Ky.. where they were guest* of Mbs
Mrs. Hartley Batuon
addressed the women students.
Sombgreer.
On Wednesday evening Dean Vau- isgtoD Monday buying
Mr. and"Sn. W. J. Sample tf
presided over a general mcht raaa stocks for the Banaon Drug
Sunday •im^
nw of the freshmen student* .in the Store. Mr*. Battsoo states that the
ith fmnda in 1
^ Christmas stocks are more beentrfu:
Audit jrinm.
Miss Nols Jayne arrtve-l litre
. than dvfr'^d that she bought a
I bigger line tWt Siey have eve* car- Friday after a -.-iri' -with .reUtives
Eujey Week>Ead At
and friends in Ashland.
-.-ied before.
Tod Story'* Camp
Mr. add Mra. Raymond Cooksey of
A .1A 1. j **'•
Sprafc* Lrave
Amopp dipu »ho ,wpy«l ib, F„
Ashland, and Mbs Lucille Cooksey
’
- Ted .Story's Camp'
who b teaching at Fairview Sgfa
Paul Sparks
near Hillsboro were; Mbres/llildred
School there were guests of Mr*,
Saturoay' for Lembvine wher-.
C-.ck-v;.- over the week
i-ai' t«
teach mathematic* in r-^a.-:
■ Jbo-wdi —T-,

COLLEGE
COZY

THEATRE

Fri. & Sat. Sept. 20-21

Friday,. September

2 0.

‘Welcome
Miriam

Hopkibs In

Atoms'’
Jamea

Dtiao

St

Judge. Shorts.

Arline

Birdland

‘ Becky Sha<-p’’
. in beautiful

'' Mrs. T. Ar-ftidwisns otJUmam,
\ was shopping in Lexington Friday
' a.nd Saturday cf last week.
Mrs. Wallace Fannin and daughter i
EuthlauA Vbitgd at Mrs.. .Fane’s
home in MaysvUle over the week
?nd; th^ were accompanied home
Sunday by Mr, Fannin who spent
the day there.
Mrs. Clara Robinson returned
ThorsdiSN from_ a visit of several
days.-with'-ralativea aad friends in
Winchester and Lexinjrtor..
Mr. and Mrs. Ehrer Rahm of
LooisvilJe were in' Morehead Sun- ..
-lay. visiting at the J- H. Power*
home: they were accompanbd by
their daughter Alberta iro remair
Moiehead for rhe wgek.
Mr. Werth Evans Temilinsen. of
..................................... ...
'siteth

J They’re a cheriful little eaifiil
’ - You’ll hear where’er you go

technicolor

For smokers say "Th^ Satisfy”

& Stylish St'ooU.
Also: News Reel. Mickey
Son

& Mon Sept 22-23

George

Raft

St

Moose

(in eoier).

Claire

Dodd In

The C.?e: i^.oy
Shorta: Sirens of Syncopa ^
tioa. Also MakingA, Man

Tuesday September 24

Coming Big
Attractions
“Thunder in
the East”

Tom Tyler In

Born to Battik
Episode
WUd.

10: Law of the

“TOP HAT”
“39 STEPS”

■'I

,h.p,l.g in L«mt.ton Snlu.d.,^
<^h:-;-!‘''t“ Duty v-pe’-.t .Mon■iav rr r-allert.-n vbilirjf friends.
Coach and Mrs. G. D. Downing
and children Doody and atthleer.
returned home Fnday from a week s
vbit with her mother Mr*. Emma .
Cramer, in Lexington. Mrs. Cramer
returned with them and b spending
1 Mr. Eldon Evan? retumod Friday ,
: from Georgia where he had taken
; hu sbter Gladys and Mbs Rebecca
i Patton and where the girb will at- .
; tend school thb- year. While away
' Eldon vbited in Marion Alabama
I where hb father owns a farm.
I ''I.-, and Mrs. Drew Evans aad
' daughter Mrs. Wood Hinton vbited '
; Mis. Evans brother. Chas. Thomp:-->r. tn-1 family at Sharpsborg Sun; day.
i June Thayn and K. Verl Stew- ,
I art of Utah were in MorehCad hurt
I week guesta at the home of Mr. aad |
[ Jiia. J.. F. Hackney and family.
|

\And smokers ought to know
'■
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